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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INOICPRNDKNT NHWSIVPKII

rUUMHIIKU 1JVKUY AFTnitNOON
UXCK1T HUNUAV Y TIIK

MKOrOIU) IMUNTINU CU.

Tlia Democratic Times, Tho Medford
Mall, Tho Medford Trlliune, The South-
ern OrcRonlnn, Tho Anhlnnct Trllnn.

Office) Mall Tribune Hulldlnit,
North Kir street! telephone 76.

Orrirlnl l'it)cr ot tli City of Medford.
orriclnl I'npcr ot Jnckson County

aiJOItan PUTNAM. Kdltor tn! MnrmKr

Kntnrwl nccond-cln- s mnttrr M
Medford, OroRon, under tho ct of
March 1. 1J7.

sunstmirTioK bates.
Ona year, ty mall... - - . -- I5.J0
Ono mantK by mall.. - . --- .0
IVr month delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Ccn-tr- al

Point .. . . . "
anttir.lnv nnlir hv mull. HIT Vlr 1.00
Weekly, tier roar -- . - 1.&0

iwoan cincusATiON.
Dally nvprac for eleven months end-l-

Noimtir 30. 1MI, 17S1.

The Mall Tribune Is on aalo at tho
Terry New Stand, Pan Kranclfco.
Portland lintel News Wand, Portland
Portland No Co., Portland. Or.
W O. Whitney, Seattle, Waah.

HEALTH TESTS FOR

ALL CUSTODIANS

OF PUBLIC SAFETY

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0. Imagine

yourself riding on n train. Then

n littlo more mul ask if the
engineer is o bound mind, affected
with henrt trouble, eolor-bltndnc-

n subject of epilepsy, paresis or
sonio other sinister malady that mny
cause him wrongly to rend sigtinN
or drop from his sent nt tho throt-

tle. Ho is responsible for your
safety. Imngiuo some more nnd
jilnco yourself nbonrd nn electrie
ear, steamboat or in n cross-countr- y

nutomobile. Transfer your
to tho motormnn, pilot or

chauffeur or whatever the man in
charge of your safety may be. Is
ho mentally nnd physically soundf

This subject is now before the U.
15. public, health service. Surgeon
General Itutcrt Blue will soon ask
congress to frnmo a lnw placing the
power to examine- - annually tho cus-

todians of public safety in inter-
state traffic in tho hands of tho
health service. Tho danger of wrecks
on rainroads, steamships and elec-

tric cars and of automobile, is ex-

pected to be materially minimised if
tho plan is carried out.

A rigid annual examination would
bo required. It would iucludo tests
for defective, eyesight, defective
hearing, mental diseases nad or-

ganic henrt trouble. Tho holding of
yearly physical tests of every man
who runs n train or steamship or
electric car and who is responsible
for tho lives of hundreds of persons
each day will, it is believed, tend to
eliminate one of the principal causes
of wrecks. Officers of the public
health service arc of tho conviction
that physical unfitness is rcsjwnsible
for more wrecks thnu most peopto
realize, p.rticulnrly in tho disasters
cnuscd by engineers running heed-

lessly past signals.

"WIRELESS EYE"

REFLECTS SGENCES

OF DARKE! ;t NIGHT

SAN FRANCISCO, Co!., Oct. 9.

If tho "wlrelebs eyo" does all that
M. C. Blum says It will do, navigation
is on" tho ovo of Just such another
revolution as It experienced with tho
discovery of tho wireless telegraph, In
tho opinion of seafaring men who
havo examined tho "oyo" with which
Its Inventor. S, Spitz, Is experiment
ing ut Vallojo. Ulum and W. K.

Rodo arc financing tho Invention and
have taken out twenty-seve- n patents
on It.

Tho instrument, which works only
at night, reflects on a mirror a mov-

ing ptcturo of everything within a
ladtus of set oral miles. It receives
Its, impression from a wob of wires
erectod on u tall inact It is useless
by daylight, however, for tho reason
that tho wires reglstor only tho "sty-Klu- u

ras."
"Tho navigator of a ship bo

cqulppod could see on the darkest
night tho surface of tho ocean ah
about hint," ualil Rlum. "Ho could
observe other ships approach or tho
proximity of rocks, shoals or s.

A coast guard could si'o an
cuomy's scouts approaching long bo
foro the bcouts had found what they
wore seeking.

, "During a recent tost nt Vallojo,
tho observers saw in the mirror the
ships on tho river, tho railroad trains
passing up and down tho valley, pco-pl- o

walking about and oven tho sen
tries pacing their beats on tho island '

Spltx was formerly a wireless export
on Mnre Island.

THE REFERENDUM ELECTION

ALL citizens should sot thai thoy are rogistorod in titm
voto at tho referendum election November l. Reg-t- st

ration closes Monday, October 120. Persons registered
for the general election a year ago are not required to

for this special election, but as they will have
to before voting again, should register now and have it
over with.

.Five acts of the legislature have been referred to the
people for confirmation or rejection one against the
state university repair fund, one against the state univer-
sity building appropriation, one against the sterilization
act, one against the county attorney bill and one against
tho workmen's compensation act.

The two roforcnduUiS against the state university arc
fathered by II. .1. Parkison, formerly a labor agitator,
now an ambulance-chasin- g attorney. They, like the pre-
vious refereudums, which were composed of fraudulent
and faked signatures, are an abuse of the referendum for
spite purposes an effort to cripple the state university
r.ild hamper its useful work in order to "get even" with
the city of Eugene because Parkison would not make it a
"closed town."

The pretense is put forth by Parkison that he is acting
in behalf of the future consolidation of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college and the state universitv. Consolidation
would moan a single institution located at Portland and
create a fortune for the hind speculators alleged to be
tucking the scheme, and a
abandoned institutions.

great

It is time the people rebuked the persistent effort of
unscrupulous agitators to cripple higher education, livery
good citizen should go to the polls and vote yes on these

measures.
The county attorney act gives each county its own

prosecuting attorney. This is a step toward 'home rule
and will stop insistent complaints of counties now
dependent upon poorly paid deputies or occasional visits
of tho prosecutor from his home county. By keeping the
law enforcers in closer touch with their communities it
should moan tho better enforcement of law and order.

Yote yes on the county attorney bill.
The workmen's compensation act provides a voluntary

form of mutual insurance bv cmplovers, emnlovos anil
states for reimbursement for
by employes, on a iixed scale. Its aim is to end tho
exploitation of workmen and employers by unscrupulous
lawyers who sometimes succeed in mulcting tho employer,

always succeed in mulcting the injured employe. The
bill was drafted by a special commission appointed the
purpose by the governor, and has the approval of both
employers and labor organizations. The referendum was
invoked by lawyers who make a specialty of damage suits,
commonly termed "ambulance
insurance companies, whose business of insuring the
employer and then fighting tho claims of tho injured
employe, is crippled bv bill.

Every one who believes
yes on uus measure.

The sterilization bill will

Production
A comparison of tho figures of

production of nsbestos in the United
States for 1911 nnd 1012 shows that
tho output for 1012 was consider-
ably les than that of the previous
year, yet notwithstanding this fact
tho production for 1012 was tho
largest in tho history of the industry,
except that of 1011. Tho produc-
tion in 1012 wns 4403 short tons,
valued nt $87,9o9, ugninst 7C04

tons, Valued nt .$110,03.", in
1911, (yccording to nn' advance chap-
ter from Mineral Resources of the
United States, on the production of
nsbestos, by J. S. Dillcr, just issued
by the United States geological sur-
vey. Nearly all the asbestos mined
in the United States came from Ver
mont nnd Georgia, nlthougg n little
came from Wyoming. TIip finest os

yet 'found in the United
Stales, comparing favorably with tho
best from any part of the world, ih
in the Orntid Canvoji of tho Colo-
rado, in Arizona; it is not, howevor,
easily accessible.

Asbeslog is tho most important
fireproofing material known. Its
fibrous structure adapts it to n wido
rango of applications, from woven
fabrics such as theater curtains and
articles of clothing to vnrioui form
of ndjo-,U,- g fchinglfrH, stucco, plaster,

Much has been written and said
about the marvelous effects of ozone.
All tho benefits of life on tho moun-
tains, in tho forests nnd on tho sea
havo bosn credited to tho "ozono In
tho air," Tho samo popular fiction
has been used In advertizing tsummur
reso-- .s and sanatorlums. Various
chemical devices Iiuyo been manufac- -
turerto and offered to tho public to
"make, tho air of tho bodchamber or
tho sick room exactly Ilka that of
tho plno woods "All of which would
bo delightful If it wcro only true.
For ulus, like mniiy othor popular
dolusloni, the iz jne myth has been
lubjctted to tho cold and analytical
eyo of tho scientists.

Professors Jordan and Carlson of
tho University of Chicago havo car
ried on an oxtcnslvo sorles of obser
vations and experiments to dotermlnu
tho exact effoct and valuo of ozone.
Tho results of their work appear In
a recent lesuo of Tho Journal of tho
American Medical association. Tho

niatiilSi ill t li
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damages or injuries received

chasers," and tho casualty

in tho square deal will voto

be discussed later.

of Asbestos

"lumber" nnd other building materi-
als that render btructurcx thoroughly
fireproof. Its liglitnens, strength,
durability nnd insulating proerty
ngainst heat nnd eleetncitv give it
special ndvantnges for structural
us in enra and electric-moto- r sub-

ways. For insulation in electrical
appliances the nsbestos mint be free
from magnetite. :jgvn

Tho most common use of nsbestos
is for asbestos paper, millboard, pipe
covering and lagging to inclosu heat
pipes, furnaces nnd locomotives in
order to prevent loss of heat by
radiation. As n of
heat it may bo used not only in the
preparation of fireproof snfc nnd
vaults, but also for cold storage nnd
cooling structures. Houses made of
asbestos materials or coated with
asbestos throughout are not only
warmer in winter, but cooler in sum-mo- r.

In recent years nbeslos hn
been lifted supcenfullv ns n filler in
high-grnd- o pnints. The finest ns-

bestos thread yet pun carries i
small percentage of cotton and runs
ovor two miles to tho ound.

A copy of the report on asbestos
mny bo obtained free on application
to tho director of thn United State
geological survey nt Washington,
D. C.

conclusions reached by tho men of
sclumo Is that tho hygienic valuo ot
ozono would bo hardly worth consid-
ering were It not for tho persistent
mid etravagant claims mado by tho
manufacturers and promoters of
ozono generators, So far as the de-

struction of germs nro concerned,
tliotio claims huvo littlo or no founda-
tion. Some bacteria are undoubtedly
killed by ozone under certain condi-
tions, but thin-fac- t is of littlo import-
ance in pnrtkal uso.

Kxporimcrt: carried r.n show that
human beings oro injuriously

by an c mount of ozono far
less than Is necessary to kill tho
fiurms. There Is no ovldenco for
tur posing that tho quantity of ozon
thai can be tolerated by a human
being has tho slightest germicidal
action, If disinfection ot a room Is
desired It can' much moro effectively
bo carrlod out in othor ways. Ozono'
ceems to bo capable of deodorizing
some odorless substances, so that

The Ozone Myth Exploded

tho odors nro diminished or ohniiKod.
This la partly duo to tho fuel that

tho orono nmsltn thu object lonnblo
odois by Its own oilur, and partly to
tho fact that ozono doudoua tho sen-

sibility of the nose, mi that objoc-tloiiAl- o

i"dtrn ivro 1cm susceptible.
Some- odors nro mnshml by okoiio
oon tu weak" concentration, but It la
dotilitt'al whether this innskliiK ot
odors Is desirable, or advantageous.
Tho tuiplensnnt odor In shops, offices
mid IIvIiik rootnB, duo to Insufficient
ventilation, Is usually n sIrii that tho
air needs to bo renewed. Why
should wo deaden the sensitiveness
of tho nose, which nlds us In deter-
mining whether tho air I s fit to
breath? This ts wrong In principle.
Ozone when used In this way Is sim-

ply a crutch to bolster up poor ven-

tilating systems.
Otono does not mnko "puro air"

any more than strong spices innke
pure food. It used In a highly con-

centrated form, mono tins nn
effect on both man and ani-

mal, Irritating tho throat and lungs.
These experiments of tho Chicago
scientists arc further confirmed by
experiments curried on by tho lc

l.nbortary of the Cntlforuln
State Hoard of Health, the results
of which nppcnr In tho snme lio
The Journal. These conclusions of
eminent scientific men simply con-

firm tho opcrtcuco and observations
of past generations. There Is no
air so good ns outdoor air, nnd the
best way to get It Is to open door
or a window. Modern mechanical
devices for "purifying the nlr." as
well as alborto systems for artificial
ventilation are, In tho main, delu-

sions and snares. If you want good
nlr and everybody does, If thoy
can get It -- go outdoors and get It,
or 'clothe outdoors In through the
the open window.

llOSTON, Oct. - With prominent
bankers nnd fimu'uirx attending
from nil parts of the country, the
thirty-nint- h annual convention of
the American Hanker- -'

wns formally organised toduy. Ftnt
nt Arthur KeynohN

called tho gathering to order, Presi-
dent Charles II. llultig of Si. bui
having died last July,

Addresses of welcome were deliv-
ered by the muyor of Ronton and
Thomas I. Ileal, president of the
Huston clearing hou'so, and chiiinnnii
of thu local oxcculivo committee for
the convention. Today's lniiiiPM
sessions consisted chiefly of tho
reading of reports gy flenernl See-rotar- y

Krud K. Fiiriiuorlli, New
York City; Treitmuer .1. Fletcher
Farrcll, Chicago; (Jouerul Couiihol
Thomas II. Futon, Now York Cily;
Thomns J. DavU, 'Cincinnati, chair-ma- n

of the executive council, nnd the
sccsetary of the stnuding proteotitc
committee. A. II. Hepburn of New-Yor-

City read the rcrt of the
currency committee, one of tho mnt
important committees of the mtsooia-tio- n.

!tcHirts from tho secretaries of
the different sections nnd the report
on tho constitutional revision by It.
K. Jnmort of Huston, Fa., wcro read
ut (his afternoon' h0Hou.

ROSEBURG ELECTS

FIRST UN OFFICIAL

ROSKni'nO, Oro,, Oct 0, Tho
flrzt woman to run for public office
lu Roseburg was elected nt tho regu-

lar city election .Monday. This was
Miss Agnes Pltchford; nnd sho wns
elected city treasurer. Napoleon Rice
was elected mayor by an 80 1 major-
ity, his only opponont being Charles
Drown, tho socialist candidate. Carl
K. Wlmbcrly, present Incumbent, was
elected city rceorder. Tho referen-
dum measure to Increase tho occupa-

tion taxos wob defeated by a majority
of C00, tho voto being 1 75 yes, 781
no. As tho day wns stormy and thorn
was no Important issue at stake only
about half of the eligible voters exor-

cised their prlvllego.
For recorder Ocorgo II, Church,

socialist, received 85 votes .' H. Mil-

led go 482 and Cnrl K. Wimburly fiHO

Plurality foe Wlmborly X,1.

For treasurer, I), F. Flshor, social-
ist, reco'lved 71 votes; i), S. Hotisor,
resent Incumbent, 475, and Miss
Pltchford, 558. Plurality for Miss
Pltchford, 83.

Coiincllinen wero elected as fol-

lows; First ward, II. M, IJullwInklo
(ono year torm); Bocond word, C. W.
Clark; Third ward, W. H. Powoll;
Fourth ward, W.
I ,vu

John . Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
pN H. HAIITMOT

Phones M. 47 And J7-T- .2

Ambulance Bcrvlce Ucputy Coroner

STORY OF GAME

TOLD IN RHYME

IMATTY'SPRAISE

NKW YORK, Oct. 0. Uncle to Iho

giand old master, back lo Iho old
"lllg Six,'1 Iho refuge In deep disnx
tor, tho wizard of count lon ttleks.
Away wilh each fioslt 'Veumitioit,"
each marvelous new -- found slur! Tho
"guy with Iho cerebration" is still
tho lend by fur.

iho warrior or Ibiitocn seasons,
the xeleian scarred nnd grim we'o
heard of a bundled leaons for giv
ing Iho boot to him; they said bo

was old nod weary, that pnNy had
gol his wing; that bin ancient oto
were bleary and he "didn t havo it
thing."

They have sighed (hat his pitch
ing powers were showing a grout to
oro: they've ordered it bunch cf

flower and eliarloted u huudioine
hoarse; in Inngiingo both chaste and
ually, they've luwiled his funeral
strain; but he still is the sum old
Mattv and ho .still has (he nmo old
brain. '

lie's there wilh Iho some old spin
uing that gave tho sphere a curve;
ho foutht for the wlmlo ten unhx
with all of his old-tim- e nerve, mid

after the rout and ruin, the lnhiei
of Tuofday's fray, when Raker win
uit nnd doin' and uitehor wore
Kwopt uvvay; vo. after the (rwt
dintor, Iho en range ami wrook worn
done. Mcdravv coiled lb grand old
master and the' grand old maxti r
won 1

Yes, sir. lie shut lb Muekmwn
out ami wiieu it emtio ins turn :

clout, he hit the uphore uimui lb.
snout. Time time" Ike "Hif Siv"

, enme In lint nnd awunif nt hIhii li

.ball wn nt nnd mado two bits
there's obt to ibat! !t' ndl
nretty good, by llrek, for curb a
senile, ancient wrok!

Ami Connie Mark's young ulclo'r
Flank well, now, Im ain't so erv
rank keeping the worn, nine i'ni-iug-

blank. It's only thirteen years
or so since this voung fellow learned
to throw in big league ouiiimnv, yon
know. And when this flirt is un-

derstood, of eiturwe, you'U Me I

thought you would tho boy, wilh
practice, mny innke goodl

That line of stuff is writ snrcHn-ti- c.

I honor Flunk as much ns you
in fact. I waxed enthusiastic lu

cheering him nmr Matty. Im. I

think them ImselislU grand old tiAu

we mny nut me their like airniu.
Rut, grunting to Matty bis gbry

and fame, ami giving to Fletehcr
nnd Willi-- o their due (for Willso nt
first plnycd it grand littlo game, and
Fletcher wax there with a wallop or
two), and slip to Slinfer. Mc-

Lean and the rust whatever of credit
you lliiuk Kiev ilv.ervo; admitting the
fiinnls vvvro lliero with Iho zest and
played with u whole lot of vigor ami
nerve.

Yet, still I maintain Hint the
Muckmeu will win, for Collins, Mc-lim-

nnd Raker aro there to land
on tho pill with the furv of sin nnd
drive it afar through tho palpitant
air; though Mathewsou blanked 'cm,
it's well to recall that Malty can't
pitch every day. and them there
Athletics do wallop that ball nnd
merrily waft it nwnv; and Maniuanl
uiidaTosreau and Craudnll and sich
eau't hold down llioso sluggers ut nil
when they pitch.

I may bolond wrong, iih 1 beg you
lo note but the Quakers still look
like (lie L'oods lo Ill's pole!

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIU.VNO. a

I'lIU U II. 4 Ikl CiaU .LUIVI -- .., Mi I UJ. til Mllloa. Y
W ? i ilr. llxr rrrKVo.TKHHlr,l.. Aik(.ll

IIAillINO IIIIANK l'll.lJSM Uft
v.lilk.rtRMlJl.t.l.AI-.HK.II.I- U

SOLODYDRlCCISTSfVLWrtllEHE

Tlic Mail Who Put the
E E h In T E E T ,

Ixvilc for Ttil Irulr-Mail- c

(tic tabclwlicu Imyiui;

AUEN'S F00TEASE
ThcAnlLrpllc 1'owiltr far Ten.
Uf. Achluu l'ret. fwilll .vrrv.whrr,c. Smni le l'MPt'. AOilrru.

AIXEN . OLMSTtO. t Hoy. N. Y.

the Dough J

' ALL GROCERS 0 j

ISIS THEATRE
Special Bill for Tliursday.Only

Breaking. Into the Uijyi League
A llasoball l'ltturo Introducing .Miinitcr McUnuv, Christy

MathowHon and Other N. Y tllnnl Slnrn

lt'n full of Thrills and Hearty l.nuglm

THU VOU.NOKR liH.NUItATION
I'Mlsou

TIHMMINO A 1101)11

THU HNOAOINO KH
Two Comodlen full ot Laughs

ItenieinU'r Tliuroday Only

ttoTmxmmW!

STAR
THEATER

TODAY
THU COUNHI.US

In Vninlevllte

Prentntluit their rouiody sketch en
tilled

"HIRINtJ A PASTOR"

4 RIICUS PIIOTOPI.AVH

HOOD Ml'HIC

Always 10c

IT Theatre

TONKHIT 7 I'. M.

"FUl'HISTS", Vltngrnph.
'i reel special fonturo comedy,
Featuring John Runny, Flora
Finch, etc.

"A MISTAKU I.V Jl'lHSMUyr"
IMIsou comedy dmuin.

"A MDDUST II UHO", Illograph.

Tenth ticket lucky double.

5c nnd 10c.

Coming Friday and Saturday night

"jovcu of thu north woohs"
With Mary Fuller an Joyce In a
:' rcol foaturo Udlson.

What is the Afatter

with Your Stomach?
lly .Samuel Hopkins Adams

In October Ladles' Home Journal
on page 08 Mr. Adams says;

"Home of thn most pronounced

cases of nausea and "nervous dyspep

sia" aro found where thu stomach It-

self Is perfectly sound nnd nro duo

to oyo fltrnln."

If you suffer form stomach dis

orders, hotter have your oyes exam

ined. I spcrltillzo on oyo strain and
can i:lve you posltlvo advice lu thiisu

matters.

DR. RICKKRT
Hulto 'J Over Deuel'M

.Medford, Ore.

Men Welcome

Mother's Friend

Duty thai Every Man Owes toThoia
who Perpetuate tho Race.

It Is Jnt nn liiiporinnt Hint men slmutd
Imnw nf irorc'"lv" iiicIIh ill In aOvuuiu (

liiiillii'lliiiuil 'I In- - ii(TitImk, imIii mul a

Imlili'iit I" rlildl ton W vanWy
niililci liy lisvlni! nt lisml s toltl.i ef
Mullicr'a I'rliiul.

Thin In a iviiiiilirful, ntilftrallnK, rxlon
nnl nmiltrullriii Hint rrlli'vcu nil knilun
upon lliu iiiiu Ira unit rimlilr llidil In I'limiiil
vvllliuiit (lie pnlnfnl alruln niton Hie IIkh
menu. Tlnu llii'rn l iivnlitiil nil tlioan

llir li'iiili'iiey li rmiiitrn or ni'irn
Iiik sUknrai la rnuiiU'rnvirl, ami n lirlKhl,
sunny, linppy illnpiialllun la preai'rrril Hint
nlltvia Mniul'Tfiilly npiii) lliu (linmctiT nml
tPinpi'rniiinit of l)i ln uric nnn lo ooti
II ijih In ln'w llIirnifiit nt thu Jny nf liU
srrlrnl. You mil oMnlii n Imtllu uf
"Mntlirr's lrliiifl" nt nny drn store nt

l 00, nnd It will lu Ilia licit dollar' wnrtli
vim yr iilitalni-il- . It prrai'rvra llm iiinlji.

r'ti lirnllli, innMfj her to make n ipilik
nml oinii) rt'i'oviiry, mul llnu vvllli ru

slrciiKlli liu will vaiTly drvntii
lumilf o Hid cnin uml utleptloii wlili'li
menu so inucli lo llm wi'lfurx of lli child.
Wrll In His Ilnullli'ld llcmiliilur Co., VJU
J.nmnr llldx, At Inrilu, (In., fur llii'lr vnlu-iiIiI- h

nml Inalriiitlve honk of mililnnro for
ciicrlniit iihMIkth. Uvt, t IjvUIo of Mulh-cr'- s

I'rKail tvday,

fTito Gruftn "Wrijtlot" Vatch

SEE

Martin J. Redely
thu jkm:ii:r

For every thing now ami
lu tho wiitib, Jewolory. cut Kilt"

and sllvervvnre linos.
Near l'l Offlcn

Draperies
W crrr v 7 vmiit lln uf

tmiH'rlvn, lai'4 rutlnt'ia fiilurra. lu
unit ilii nil i of ujiliolalrrltiK A

IiimoI limn lo lui'k nf'rr lliln wurs
ririiitivriy hi 1 will Klvo s koo-- I

rlr ' I" li 'aitl In In pii
Ilia Urg. "I I'lM' -

VocIca & McGowan Oo.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

TlinnitifjlilY iimtlorn rnoiiiM
icntiiiK I'rom $H.()() to $I5.(H)

ptT lnnnlli
Huiliroom mxl Idiiimlry

Afoomiiinditlioiw
Oils and ftlodriir Lights

Kvftrything ltiniialii'd
Kxi'opl Mats

117 IvMvei'rfiilc o.
Phono !)0(Mi

E. D. Weston
Official Pliotogmplior of the
Medford Commorclal Club

Amateur KmishiiiK

Post Cards

Panoramio Work

Flash liK'htH

J'ortrnila

Interior and oxtorior vIcwb

Ni;atlv(!.s niado any tinm
and any place by appoint-nicn- l.

206 E. Main Phono 1471

mm
lMItmwimt.VWi&lk ia."iA.2

ri'irr .'iTr'i! '
'- Bc-f- located

SfW and moot

tS5fjJ:4l hotol in the
Cily, Running distilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a Ja CurtG
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 ramnt $1.00 each
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